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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Auguste. 
Name ~~~· ~~-..!-~ ~~~-~~~ 
Str eet Addr ess ..... <'----';•~~V~~f4'J~44 ......~-~c_;;...-·-,.;;,....,.~·-~~~ ........ -"""""'~-------~----~ 
City or Town --:::c"""'~~J=~=.di.;:..€- ~M~___;:=---; _ /2:J~ ,.(k.el.A.:li,::;;.i.::'ct<Lf:;...e:
0 ~ ........ --------
How l ong in United States / v 2µ414 _ How l ong i n Haine / ~ -
(/ 
Born in L~Mc( ,/t ~ , /J . ti Date of b irth 
If marr ied, how many c hi ldren_...:L:::;....::=~-------Occupation 7~~ 
Na.me of employer 
(Present or last 
Addr ess of emp l oyer 
------------------------------
Engl ish ~ Speak 
Other lani;ue.i;es ~/~ ~ 
Have y ou made e. ~p lice.tion for citizenship? ~ ·---
Ha.ve y ou ever had mili t r.ry servi ce? 
---- -----------------
If so , w'.'lere? __________________ When? _____________ _ _ 
Witness 
